REGISTRATION FORM

To register: Complete this form, include the payment information, and return to NISO. Payment must accompany the registration. Detailed instructions for accessing each webinar will be sent to all registrants via email after payment is remitted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>MIDDLE INITIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>JOB TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE / PROVINCE</th>
<th>ZIP / POSTAL CODE</th>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE NUMBER</th>
<th>E-MAIL</th>
<th>FAX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please indicate your membership status:

☐ Nonmember

☐ Student Institution/School ________________________________

Fee Schedule Per Recording:

Nonmember: (Worldwide) $120
Students: $44

PAYMENT INFORMATION

☐ Check (Make checks payable to NISO)  ☐ Invoice Me

Fee: $__________

Return any paper registration forms with payment to:

National Information Standards Organization
3600 Clipper Mill Road, Suite 302
Baltimore, MD 21211
Fax: 410-685-5278
2020 Webinar Schedule:

- **Wednesday, January 15**
  Identity Management and Authentication Strategies, Part One

- **Wednesday, January 22**
  Talking to Your Organization’s IT Group When You’re Not an IT Person, Part Two

- **Wednesday, February 12**
  NFAIS Forethought: Cybersecurity: Protecting Your Internal Systems

- **Wednesday, March 11**
  Labor and Capacity for Research Data Management, Part One

- **Wednesday, March 18**
  Building Data Science Skills: Strategic Support for the Work

- **Wednesday, April 8**
  NFAIS Forethought: Artificial Intelligence #1 – Planning for Implementation

- **Wednesday, May 20**
  NFAIS Forethought: Artificial Intelligence #2 – Processes for Media Analysis and Extraction

- **Wednesday, June 10**
  No More Big Deal? Picking and Choosing Titles for Use

- **Wednesday, August 12**
  By Faculty and For Students: Supporting Open Educational Resources, Part One

- **Wednesday, August 19**
  Open Access Monographs: What You Need To Know, Part Two

- **Wednesday, September 9**
  Demonstrating the Return On Investment: The Library’s Role and Contribution

- **Wednesday, October 14**
  NISO Change Management Webinar Series: The Information Community Adapts

- **Wednesday, October 21**
  NISO Change Management Webinar Series: Supporting The Workforce

- **Wednesday, October 28**
  NISO Change Management Webinar Series: Delivering Services in a Pandemic

- **Wednesday, November 18**
  NISO Change Management Webinar Series: Team Building
2019 Webinar Schedule:

- **Wednesday, January 9**
  Enabling Discovery: Publisher’s & Libraries Talk Metadata and Monographs, Part One: Vendor Perspectives

- **Wednesday, January 16**
  Enabling Discovery: Publisher’s & Libraries Talk Metadata and Monographs, Part Two: Library Perspectives

- **Wednesday, February 6**
  Wresting with Access and Authentication Control

- **Wednesday, March 13**
  Defining The Library: The Mission, Role, and Community

- **Wednesday, April 17**

- **Wednesday, May 15**
  Libraries And The Move to Transparency

- **Wednesday, June 12**
  Discovery and Online Search, Part One: Drivers of Change in Online Search

- **Wednesday, June 19**
  Discovery and Online Search, Part Two: Personalized Content, Personal Data

- **Wednesday, August 14**
  Open Source Publishing Technologies: Current Status and Emerging Possibilities

- **Wednesday, September 11**
  Preservation and Archiving of Digital Media

- **Wednesday, October 9**
  Value-Add to Cataloging: Efficiency and Effectiveness Revisited

- **Wednesday, November 13**
  Implementing Linked Library Data

- **Wednesday, December 11**
  Where Does It Live? Finding The Space: Redesign and Re-Allocation, Part One